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Humidification passive Circuits non-heated

AirLife adult single-limb portable ventilator circuits

Cat. no. Description Qty.

001795 5 ft single limb, 6" patient tube, 1/8" ID pressure line, silicone diaphragm exhalation valve 10/cs
003760 7 ft single limb, 6" patient tube, 1/8" ID pressure line and pressure port cap, polyisoprene diaphragm exhalation valve 15/cs
003762 7 ft single limb, 6" patient tube, 3/16" ID pressure line, polyisoprene diaphragm exhalation valve 15/cs
003764 7 ft single limb, 6" patient tube, 1/8" and 1/4" pressure lines, silicone diaphragm exhalation valve 15/cs

AirLife pediatric non-heated circuits

Cat. no. Description Qty.

1206-701 4 ft dual limb with dry gas and pressure lines, parallel wye, water trap and Omni-Flex adapter 20/cs
9076-701 4 ft dual limb with dry gas and pressure lines, standard wye, water trap and Omni-Flex adapter 20/cs
6833-701 6 ft dual limb with dry gas 2 pressure lines, standard wye, exhalation valve, water trap and Omni-Flex adapter 20/cs
6949-701 6 ft single limb with dry gas 2 pressure lines, standard wye, exhalation valve and water trap 20/cs

AirLife infant non-heated circuits

Cat. no. Description Qty.

6800-503 4 ft dual limb dry gas and 2 pressure lines, standard wye, water trap and Omni-Flex adapter 30/cs
0260-503 4 ft dual limb with pressure line, standard wye 30/cs

5599-503 5 ft dual limb with pressure line, standard wye 30/cs

AirLife IPPB circuits
AirLife IPPB universal manifolds are compatible with Bird®, Puritan Bennett® and other commonly used IPPB devices. They feature a silicone diaphragm 
inside a retainer cap that can be turned to direct exhaled air away from the therapist and patient. All include 39” (22 mm ID) tubing, two supply lines, 
6” (22 mm ID) flextube and mouthpiece.

Cat. no. Description Qty.

001608 With 360° baffled nebulizer for small particle size 50/cs
001628 With 120° baffled Quick-Neb™ right angle nebulizer 50/cs
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